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5,200 low« Kain «KW Apiece.
'In the current issue ot Farm and

Fireside, tho National farm paper pub¬
lished at Springfield, Ohio, appears an

account of a big and successful co-

oeratlvo-movement which is bringing
certain Oregon farmers SUCCCBH. In
the following brief'extract taken from
the article appear a few o the most
Important acts:
"More than 3 1-2 million pounds or

cheese, valued at $541,748.4C, was the
output nf the 18 farmers' co-operative
cheese factories In Tlllamook county,
Oregon, during 11)14. Fifty-two hun¬
dred cows, owned by 480 fanners, 'pro¬
duced the milk that made this cheese.
The averago return for every cow, ar¬
ter deducting factory expenses, was

nearly $100. This ls a remarkable
average for 5200 cows."

The Magic Fletara in thc West.

Tho exposition ls the first one to
commemorate an event of the present
and not n historical dato. It is suf¬
fused with the spirit of thc glorious
present, and yet revivifies the glorious
past, joining both tributes to a future
suffused with tiio yellow glow of hope
-foretelling tho day-a sunrise. Thir.
ls the magic picture that is bringing
tho peoplo of tho world closer to¬
gether, and what more appropriate
site could have been selected thnn the
apbt. where tho Occident and tho
Orient first met In friendly trade, hore
to fulfill in reality the prophetic, pic¬
ture that Inspred the dreums of the
navigator from Gonon. who with calm
steadfastness ofburnda* "sailed ou
and sailed on toward the west."-"A
Trip Overland-The Exposition." by
Joe Mitchell Chapple, in National
MaKnzino for June.

Chew
5c. the packet or two "Bobs" for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

dainty heart of
chewing gum

delight-pepperminty
with the pep-candy on

top and gum within-all
to the flavor.

Everybody's chewing lt-"Robs"

What to Ho If Your Capital Shrink*.
A new department in Thc American

Magasine called "The b amity's Mon¬
ey" begins io its August issue. Thia
department reals with the saving,
spending and investing propostions
which confront every family. Follow¬
ing is an account of what one man
dhl when he discovered his capital
was shrinking:
"A friend let me Into a secret of his

financial economy walch strikes me as
valuable. He ls of middle age, with a
small family, and lias an income of
thirty-five hundred dollars a year. Ile
has put by a few thousand dollars.
His investments aro in gilt-edged se¬
curities.
"At the end of every olx month.; i i

figures out exactly the valuo of hill
property. tëaoh share of stock, each
bond ls reckoned nt Its present market
price, and the sale value of ills hop ie
is placed at Mic lowest ligure. To
th,, current value of his estate.h" adds
lils life Insurance. Thc :< RUH tho
capital which would be avallub: - ta ?

thc support of his wife and children
should be suddenlly die.
"At tho last three reckonings my

friend found that his capital was
shrinking. There had boen declines
in certain stocks and bonds und n
falllngoff in the value of his real
estntc. What did he do? Commiserate
himself? Not at all. He went to u
Ufo Insurance company and toni: out
n policy large enough m ire than t'»
cover tho shrinkage in hi ; capital.
Comparatively speaking, lt cor,, him
very little; but lt adde a neat sum In
to the value of his estate, and guar¬
anteed an unimpaired income to his
.wife"

Despondency Due to Indigestion.
"About three months ago when I

was suffering from Indigestion which
caused headache and dizzy spells and
made me feel tired and despondent,
I began taking Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets," writes ^Irs. Geo. Hon, Macedon,
N. V. "ThlB medicine proved to be
th<> very thing I needed, as one day's
treatment relieved me greatly. I used
two bottles of Chan berlin's Tablets
and thoy rid mo of I his trouble." Ob-
ibainablo everywhere.

Hie August Ame»lean Magazine.
In thc August American Magazine

Phillp Curtis» begins a new short
serial entitled. "And West ls West."
lt Is a story ot California and Vie Ex¬
positions-a gay tale of love and "of
travel across tho continent, full t of
adventure add humor.
The war 'Is admiralbly handled in

this issue of The American Magasine.
A well-known American banker writes
on "The Money Side ot the War" and
gives many important and^amaaiugfacts about the financial condition of
all tho nations engaged in the present
struggle. Herbert Quick, writing un¬
der the title "Tho Submarine as a
Pr-acomaker" shows how the sub¬
marine will in the future prevent the
domination of tho aea by any power.

In the same number Ring W.
Ixirdner writes an amusing baseball
article about Christy Maitheweon, ot
the New York Giants, and Hypathla
lloyd Reed writing under tho title "A
Substitute for Ears" describes tho re¬
markable detlcos for comfort made by
a deaf person. The prize-winning let¬
ters are printed In a contest entitled
"The Beat Thing Women H?ve Done
tor Their Town." James Montgom-
¡¡JSJ -?

.

cry Flr<gg contributes an amusing
piece In wordsinnd pictures cntltlou
"Shams." The two department»,
"Interesting People" and "The Fami¬
ly's Mouoy," areje'ttertalnlng and aug-
gestlve.

Fiction Is contributed by John Tain-
tor Foote, ltut;h_ Saplnsky, Waite:
Prichard Eaton,. Edwin ll. Sabin, Lin¬
coln Cólcord. Molly Best. David Dray¬
son nnd Marlon Hill.

My Light.
Thou are ns HxloVunto my life, O thou

dear friend!
Tho ray that fa41s upon my pathway

and doth send
Ever Into the darkest spot I know is

thine,
F/ven aa now my friendship doth to

theo inclino.
''t

It comes to fall like pétala soft upon
my head,

O let that light »hine on. and mine own
feet be led

In paths more lovely than I yet have
dreamed or seen,

DccaiiBe thy presence cornea the dark
and mo between!

-Marlon Longfellow, In National
Magazine for August.

Truth In Advertising.
If, on the other hand, ho seeks hap¬

piness by advertising qualities that
arenot bis own. he: 1B both filef and
liar, with a culprit's perpetual dread
of detection, knowing that the higher
he crawls,.the harder to be his fall.
For fa"I h»> must, like Lucifer, never
to hon,, again. In'^othcr words, we
are ail of us sometime known for
what we are, and-the man wùo thinks
he can blue it out to the end of his
life on any other basis must needs die
young to realize on his deception. And
what we aro In truth dependa on
what truth there ls In us-In the very
heart of us. Not only the p.i ble but
every truth-lover since Plato has told
us BO muto. bm wv aro slow to learn.
-"Truth-nuslnee».. and Political."
Henry D. Hstabrook, in .National
«Magazine for August.

COTTON CROPS
BELOW NORMAL

(CONTINUED FROM PAOS ONE.
Louisiana.;75 83 76 7D ~75
Texaa...76 M 71 81 79
Arknnsas..80 85 72 87 79
Tennessee. ..-SS «7 78 90 81
Missouri.8J 86 7fi 86 82
Oklahoma. <?».*» 71 75 86 82
Oklahoma.".6l>. '71 75 81 80
California.96 00 100 100 »9
United States.. ..SO.8 76.4 79..6 78.5
The next report will show the con¬

dition of cotton on August 25 and will
be Issued at noon, eastern tune, Tues¬
day. August 31.

WARSAW IS READY
->vFOR EVACUATION;

y' _

(CONTINUED FROM PAPE ONE.
lng to a stofanl news agency an¬
nouncement. This refers to operations
from all parts ot the Austrian cam¬
paign.

Another Teasel dene.
London. Aug. 2.-Tho IMtiah

.teamer Fulgohj ot 2501 ton» groas
«vas sunk. The crew waa sav>td.

WOMEAI HONORED FOR VALOR
France Has Always Baan In the Lead

In Recognizing the Service* of
th« Fair 8«r..

Seldom In the world's history hara
women been decorated for valor on the
battlefield, for the simple reaaoD that
opportunities for deeds which would
earn them such decorations are very
few. Nevertheless, instances can be
found, and nowhere more than in
France, where the heroic woman hos
little to complain fi as regarda oublie
recognition o* nor services.

Since Napoleon founded the Cross
.A the Legion of Honor on May 19,
1802, probably a scoro or more wom¬
en have been decorated for personal
bravery in warfare, but unfortunately
only one or two of their names aave
boen preserved, as the palace of the
Legion d'Honneur was burned during
the commuue an/, all records wore de¬
stroyed.
Napoleon decorated at least seven

women for valor. The chief of these
was Anne Biget (Soeur Marthe), who
was a ulster of mercy, and earned tho
Cross of Le&ion of Honor for her de¬
votion to the sick and wounded, in the
care of whom she risked her life con¬
stantly. The other women on whom
Napoleon bestowed the cross were
disciples of Joan of Arc, who shared
the perils and hardships of their men
folk, enlisting and fighting gallantly.
Another woman earned tho decora¬

tion for valor when France was fight¬
ing Germany in 1870. Mlle. Dodu, a
postmistress at Pithvlers, a village
which had fallen into tho hands of the
invaders, destroyed a message which
sho had been ordered to transmit Fot
this she was court-martialed by the
Germanr. and condemned to death. On
the arrival of Prince Frederick, how¬
ever, she was released, the prince him¬
self complimenting her on her courage

FISH GATHER IN MILLIONS
Remarkable Schools of Hearings That

Annually Assemble on the North
Pacific Coast.

Every summer there is a remark¬
able run of herring on the north Pa¬
cido coast. These fish come in such
shoals that they seem a solid moving
mass. They crowd into the inlets
and sheltered bays and can be taken
in millions by the simplest means.
Men and boys on tho Grand Trunk

Pacific dock at Princs Rupert UBB
waste paper baskets, and similar uten¬
sils, which, with rope attached are
thrown into the water and allowed
to sink below the surface, then hauled
in again full of overflowing with love¬
ly herring.
But a better Idea ot the density of

these schools ot flab is afforded by
the fact that fishing lines with hook
attached can be sunk in the water,
and pulled out Instantly with just as
many Ash as there are hooks, be there
a dozen or fifty.
Tons of these herring are taken hy

the fish companies and frozen in boxea
for use as bait for the halibut fisheries.
They are an excellent table fish, and
there ought to be a profitable market
for them in the Interior. As yet com*
paratively few of them are shipped,
though dealers aro now calling for
them
Fisherman say the herrings seek

the baya to escape the whales, which
prey on them in certain localities dur«
lng their migrations.

Working a Ship to Death.
A curious Instance of a craft being

worked to death la reported from Bal¬
timore, where the schooner Johnnie
Oreen was aelted for claims, by the
crew. There was due the six jaen the
Buu of $193.80, which under normal
conditions might bo raised by a mort¬
gage on the boat "But she's got
enough mortgages on ber now to sink
her," said Captain White, "and I
could not borrow another cent. There's
$700 or $800 lent on her already."
When told that the Johnnie Green
was forty-two years old, and had been
In the bay service all ot that time.
Marshal Stockham was ready to be¬
lieve that no more money could he b jr-
rowed on her. He ordered her taken
In charge and a watchman put aboard.
.-Nautical Gazette.

Defective.
A fanner, In looking his ear over

one day, thrust a lighted match Into
tho gasoline tank. The ensuing explo¬
sion laid him up for several wooka.
On the first day that he waa able to
be about be visited the storekeeper
who had sold him the stuff and de¬
manded compensation.
"Why should I par yon anythingV

asked the merchant hotly. "It waa
your own fault Yon knew lt wnp
gasoline.**
That's all right bot this acalde**

waa caused by defective gasoline."
"Defectiva gasoline?"

.. "Ter, slr. Tva been sucking
aiatches Into gasoline thai i've bought
hera before» and this waa the flrei
kn that aver acted that way."

Canten Ivory Shops.
There are about forty shops tn Can¬

ton, China, where articles of ivory ara
made and sold. The industry may be
divided Into two stage*, cutting and
carving. Tusks Imported from Siam
constitute the raw material. These are
first cut with a saw tc tba shape capa¬
ble of being worked up by carving-
The carving apparatus consists of a
wooden block, a taw and a tab ot war
tar. The Ivory ls secured firmly, mois¬
tened with water, ano cut the required
ababa. Tho cutting finished, tba blocks
are then carved Into shape rtUh knives
pt many dlffersul agapes*

Iron a fresh Shirt Waist, or a Shirt the
hottest day of summer with an Electric
Iron, with an Electric Fan turned on you,
and still you're as fresh as a daisy and cool
as a cucumber. ,

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223.

IN YOUR HOME-
The Heating and Plumbing systems should bo of the first importance If

fou consider the good health, tbe comfort and the convenience of your family.
Our Plumbing ls the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by the

'uzurlousnesB and good designing of tito fixtures.

Get our Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.
GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY

««TIJE PLUMB GOOD PLUMBERS"
184 W. Benson St. (Under Maple Hall) PHONE 468

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE FOK GIRLS, Blackstone. Va;
Established189-4 A Faculty of 33; 427 Student«, from 8«

Jm fr-. J3 States. Accredited by Virginia StaterrJaSMaV ^BawsMESCéSttesJÉKfrto Board of Education. Hundreds of grad«JSWWBtlnWKTp^B 11 ?tltajJSIBSML aatea now teaching. $t«0 pays chances

Mgffijjrraffi*11 Academic Dejuirtnaent; $200 lu Col«

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia
Wtrr» on piwifl find a «»r,M«are with »« fine- n rrroril. with wnrh «*x rwrle-nccd

?MMáBgSafa "* SSSS maArntn co«*» Kur catalogue and opslUntlon Maa*
address GEO. P. ADAMS. Secretary, Blackstone, Va.

36th Annual Mid-Summer
Excursion

To

WASHINGTON, D. C.
RICHMONP, NORFOLK AND WILMINGTON

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In connection with the Blue Ridge Railway.

Premier Currier of the South. '

Wednesday, August 11th, 1915.
Final limit of Tickets August 29th, 1915.

The following extremely low round trip fares t
,

Anderson, S. C. to
Tickets will be honored on all trains.

Washington, P. C..il&OO
Richmond; Va......... 10.60
Norfolk, Va.. HUM)
Wilmington, N. C. 6.00

To accommodate tho people of Anderson and vicinity special train willleave Anderson at 3:25 P. M. August 11th, consisting of pullman sleepers andsteel coaches. This spécial train will be operated out ot Greenville as sec¬tion No. 38 and will arrive in Washington 7:45 A. M., Richmond 7:05 A. M.August 12th. Dining car service from Greenville
You should secure your pullman reservation now and have everything readyto leave on special train.
For Complete information, pullman reservation, etc., call on ticket agent, or
J. R. ANDERSON,
Supt Blue Ridge,
Anderson, 8. C.

W. F.. TABER,
T. P. A.,

Greenville, S. C.

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
Developing «od printing don* by mists. Mott

beautiful work guaranteed ai all timas.
Satisfaction Or No Charge.
Developing, 10o Fer Film.

Printing: Prints I 1.4x3 1.4, le; t 1.1x4 !-«,let S 1.4x1 1.3. Se. Quick delivery. Send one
film to teat our service.

AGENTS WANTED
LIGON DRUG Cn Spartanborg, S. .C

Cl
Thrift
"Ge to the Act taon

sluggard, consider ker

ways, and be wise."
"A lesson treal ña-

tare.»

Are yon preparing
now fer the future Î

Systematic deposits
aa« quarterly Interest
próvida a fend for ad«
versify.
The Sávings Depart-

MdSt of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

INS ECZEMA.
IS DID M
UP ITH SULPHUR

Ut* Uk» cold cream io subdue
irritation and clear

the skin.

Any breaking out or irritation- en theface, ams, legs and body when accom¬
panied by itching, or when the akin tadry sad feverish, can be readily over¬
eóme by applying a little bold-sulphiir..ava * noted dermatologistBe informs ns that bold-sulphur in¬stantly allays tho angry itching andirritation and soothes and beale theEczema right up leaving the akin clearand «mooth. Bold-sulphur baa occupieda secure position for many years inthe treatment of cutaneous disorders be¬
cunas ot its parasite-destroying prop,crty. Nabing has ever been found totake its pises in treating the Irritableand inflammatory skin.affcctk>ne. Whilenot always establishing a permanent euroit never fails to subdue the Itching irri¬tation and drive the Eczema away sadIfis often years later before any erup¬tion agata appears. .

Those troubled should obtain from.anydr*~rrist aa ounce of bold-sulphur, whiskis wpP3ted to the affected parta in tan
same manner aa aa ordinary cold cream.Is Isn't unpleasant and the prompt reliefafforded, particularly ia stoning Eessma.
piwes verv welcome*

wnw


